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Email: ASM to AMP 14/5/13
»> Andrew Mansfield 14/05/2013 8:16 PM »>
Andrew,

[ have spoken with both boys involved
long SMS exchange between the two boys.

and

CLC

). I have also seen the

In ShOli, the two boys are not getting on and there has been a lengthy exchange between the two

boys and both boys have sent texts that they shouldn't have. Interestingly both_and eLe
have been identified as bullies (of other boys). In short, both boys are at fau lt and I think being
to ld to pull their heads in and learn to get on chat is all that is needed. I'm happy to provide one!
Regards,
Andrew

(

»>

CLC
14/05/2013 7:16 PM »>
[-Ii sir,
At lunch today a stink bomb was thrown into my room, i opened my door immediately and saw

someone nm into _ _ and _
room. I ,",,,aIked in there and asked who threw the stin k
bomb. I knew it was one of them because they went to KD the afternoon before. They constantly
exclude me and use my name as an insult and now they have stink bombed my room, i had to lise
2 cans of deodorant and the smell is still ~ were in the room were as

follows:

IiIIIwe ""'=,1Iilii IiIiilIIIi and _

. They Came into my room

minutes later sarcasticly laughing and making comments like 'who would do this! !who stinks in

this room', They claim they cant come into my room at any point. _antagonised me by
commenting on my friendship with other people. All 4 of the broughton boys also el~oy to laugh

and point at anyone who i walk. talk or do anything which making them more inclined to not
come near me all together. liil'iadmitted to throwing the stink bomb. and the file i have
atlatched islilililii\ilitelling me he is starting to bully me. He is taking small snippets of the texts that
are from my pari and he is taking them and showing them to the MOD (Mr Kavanagh) and is
showing them completely out of context. _ i s as we speak showing the other boys in my year
and emailing it around as he just told me he would,

